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Salll!'le Laho1 (3) Food Additi"e Petition 6"1946 

SYNEBGIZED rxgTHRIN HOMLA.NJ) Itm:J:J'~T;t:.~ ~~Y. '-6631 

AC'l1 VE IR;RlDI!NTS: 
Plr.ethrins 

*riperony1 buto~ide, te~~nlcal 
.ll~·octyl bicyc loheptene dicarboximide 
Petroleum Jistillate 

.1507. 

.:!S0~ 
99.525~ 

100" 

*Consists of 0.120~ (butylcarbityi)(6-propyJf~peronyl) ether and 0.030~ 
related compounds. 

JMGK 26/. Insecticide Synergist, U. S. Pat. 1'os. 2,545, :83 and 2,545, 2a7. 

DlllECTIO!6 FOR USE 

X"l_~'q._l_!!Jes. Mosguitoes An~J!!!!!!!: Close room and c1ischa:.-~e spray mist vi!:''':'ou:ly 
in all parts of room, usin3 coout 2 or 3 ounces f~r eAch 1000 cubic feet of r,ece. 
L,,':!,'p' room closed for at it:!8St ten minutes. Swe£.p up and destx-oy fallen inse-;ts. 
R.-;,{''lt as needed. 

10 KilJ Fl~8s (Infesting P~cmises): Remove ~r.d dest=oy animals' be~ding and spray 
sleeping q'~3rtf;1.·s freely, forcing the spray into all cracks and about the room. 
Rfi'eat when re-infested. 

~"l Kill Grain Weevils, Cad~lles, Gr1in ~ths. Floc~ Beetles ~nd Gra!n Mites (Acres
~~ble Stages): Wet surfaces thoroughly ar.~ treat all infested surf~ce areas, in
s~ct hidi~S places and insect run~~ays at the rate of 1 gallon of this material on 
750 square feet of area, equivalent to spraying to the point of run-off. Repeat 
~hen necessary, For Flying Moths and B2etles, treat as for Flies, Mosquitoes and 
C,lllts (see above). 

'fg_~lll R4'!achF..s..!r.d tJate"~u(>~o;: Ai"ply in all cr'.-::ks and c:cvices in woodvo:-k, under
ncat': sinks, d.:rk r l::ces b-::: .,d pipes, and :I;"t ~11 P '.uc:es w:l~re roaches and ,:aterbug1 
infest, cl)ntacting as many insects as possible, R_':~Llt the operation as often as 
necessary, 

• 
1:~Kill Clothes ¥~ths, C1rp_ct Beetles: Spray all articles to be protected, giving 
particular attention to folds and seams. Interior surfaces of storage containers 
such as closets, chests and tuunks should be regularly sprayed. The treatment 
should be repcated every thirty days unless the articles are stored in a mothtight 
container. 

,· .. U TION 
- ,. 

Hnrmful if S\Ol.:1110Hed. Do not appl:,.- directly to food. Cover or relllOve all food dnd 
f~od processing equip~ent during application. Do not apply while food processing 
is u~derway, After spraying ir. meat packing plants, bakeries and other food pro
cessing plants, wash "ith potable water all equipment, benches, sh£lviqg, etc. 
, ':rf exposd food will be handled. In case washing is impr.1cUcal, do not a1101-l 
L~,;J to come in contact with treated surfllces for at least 48 h~urs. Rer.:ove bird 
eDges and fish bowls during spray application. Do not store, pour or spill nC.1r 
hc£t or open flame, Keep container closed. 

F:r Rflference O!~'. Y : 
CSn\ R ••• No. 1021-923 

Net contents-·---

tor: LAOOHLIN GORMLEY KING COMl'ANY 

HlNNEA~OLIS, ~NN., U.S.A. 55414 
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